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Abstract:A borehole
tbrsewage disposal
was
dril]edat Asuka Station(71e31'34''S,
24008'l7"E.930 m a.s.1.) inJanuary 1987. The borehole,400 mni indiameterand 27.Sm
in depth,was drilled
50 m distant
fromthe main hut using a steaTn dri11ing
system. The
dril]ing
speed
was 4 mlh between the snow
surface
and
20 m dcpth, The total amount
of
keroseneused formeltlng snow and steam gcncrationwas l1O i.
Sewage stored in the tank was dire¢ ted to the borehole
through a heated pipe, The
cumu]ative
amount
of gewage
was
i077 kl for 5 years,and the bottom of the hole rose
14m,

1. Introduction
Sewage disposalfora station on the snow surface was a bigproblemwhen we made
operated
duringthe periodfrom
plansforAsuka Station,The sewage at Mizuho Station,
1970 to 1986, was dumped intocracks which developedin the snow.
We experienced
many troublesbecausethe cracks were fi11ed
with sewage
(YoNEzAwAet al,, 1980).
At camps on the snow surface inGreenlandthe sewage was diflfUsed
intothe firn,
and
the method
was
successfu1
and RoDRiGuEs, 1963). We planned to saturate the
(ScHMITT
poresofthe firnwith sewage by drillinga deep holeintothe fim,
The depth of the boundarybetween snow/firn and iceisthought to be within 50 m of
the surface at Asuka Station,
The average porosity
ofthe
snow/firn
is calculated as 35% if
the average
densityis 600 kglmi. In order to use the firn pore eenciently, a borehole
should be excavated
down to the boundary. Figure1 shows an image of firnsaturated with
sewage.
Diffused sewage
through the firnand freezes,Consequently,the
penetrates
bottomof the borcholewil1 graduallyrise with time.

2. The Location

and

ClimateofAsuka

Station

Asuka Stationislocatedon the icesheet near the Se: Rondane Mountainsin Queen
Maud Land as shown in Fig.2. Figure3 shows monthly
mean
air temperature, beingthe
annual

mean

of-18,30C.

3. Steam Dri]1
Steam and hot water drills
were
hotwater drillingsystem needs much
fillthe firnpores, Consequently,

recommended

therefore

water;
a

as

steam

drM

drillingsystems
we

system

were
was

afraid

forthe borehole.A
that the water

adopted.
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Fig.2, Positionof'Asuha
Statien,

Antarctic
ResearchExpedition
used

(NARusE
and

anether

reason

YoKoyAMA,

a small

l975; NARusE

that the steam

was
drill

steam

drill
forsnow

temperature

measurement

SuzuKI, 1975; SATow, 1977). That was the
adopted. A new drill
system was developedfbrthis
and

operatlon,

The steam drill
consists
in
4.
water
shown
Fig. First,

of a snow

ismade

melter,

steam

hose reel
generator,

from snow by the snow

melter,

and nozzle

then the water

as

is
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by the steam generator,finally
steam sprayed from nozzles
The perfbrmanceand specifications ofthe system are sh own inTable 1.
to steam

changed

melts snow.
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Fig.3. Mbnthly mean

air

temperature
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7keble J,Pe(fbrmanceandspecijicationqfsteam

Itern
Snow

rnelter

Steamgenerator

controt

BoilerWater

Effectiveheatconductien
area : 1.7mi
e,4kW; head:90 rn; flowrate: 32e lth
Nozzle: 1.35gaVh

HoseHose
reet

Speed control
Nozzle

Specifications
Nozzle: e.85galth

pump
Gun-type oil bumer

speed

system.

Gun-type oil burner

supply

Hose, drilling

cb'illing

SkirtNozzle

Wire braidhose,innerdiameter:19 mm
Diameter:700 mm
e- 1 rpm adjustable DC meter
Diameter:300 mm; lengthi400 mm
Diameter: 40 mm; brass,
with 1 mm
Diameter nozzles (19nozzles)
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Snow isput intothe snow melter by hand,and water issupplied to the water tank of
the steam
5). Water in the tank is supplied to the steam generator
generator(Fig,
the water levelef the generator
islower thana set
automatically by a feedpump when
level.The steam pressure was set to 785 kPa (8kgffcm2), and the burner fbr steam
the pressure
reached
883 kPa (9kgflcm2).Moreover,a safety
stopped when
generation
valve operates when
the pressurerises above a certain level.The steam isfedto the nozzle
through a hosewhich isloweredautomatically
by a low speed DC motor attached to a leg

Fig.5.DriUingwork

atAsuko

Station.

FZg. 6.IVbzzlelowering
cmparatus.
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6). The loweringspeed
(Fig.

touches the bottomof theboreholeor
The nozzle consists ofa skirt and

ismanually

byjudgingwhether

set

the nozzle

not.

19 small

nozzles

illustrated
inFig.7.
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4. Drilling
at Asuka Station
The operation was carried out on February 9 in 1987, and steam was supplied for9
hours, The loweringspeed of the nozzle was 4 mlh between the snow surface and 20 m
depth. Below about 20 m, the speed decreased gradually.
The drilled
depthwas 27,5m

9 hours of
keroseneconsumed
after

operation,

and

by the snow

diameterwas

the
melter

5. Rise

of

and

the steam

about

40

cm.

generator

was

The totalamount
1 1O l.

of

the Borehole Bottom

The rise of the bottom was regularly measured
by loweringa pieceof string intothe
borehole.The relation between the hole'sdepth and amount of discharged sewage is
shown
in Fig,8. The measurement
was not carried out for the first
200 days,therefore,
the
lineisdrawn straight, The accumulative
amount
of sewage
was 1077 kl,and the bottom
rose 14 m over 5 years.The rising speed
ofthe
bottom decreasedat shallow depth.The
reason
isbecausethe porosityof firnincreasesat thatdepth.
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6. ConcludingRemarks
The drilling
operation fbrsewage

butthedrilling
system

leavessome

disposal
by steam
room

dri11
was successfu11y perfonmed,
forimprovement. First,
itisimpossible
to judge

the nozzle reaches the bottom ofthe holeor not at depthbecause
ofthe
weight
of
hose, Second,the water feedpump is liableto freeze
in celd conditions becauseit
works
intermittently.
Third, the burner
ofthe
steam generatorsometimes
misfires in strong
wind,
The first
problem will be solved by attaching a pressuregauge to the end of the
skirt;the latter
two problemswill easily be solved by heatingand providing shelter from
thewind,
whether

the
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